WEST CHILTINGTON

SCHOOL NEWS
Summer 2019

DATES

21st June
July

This week in school: there is a crammed gallery. Key Stage one children are
pictured at Amberley where they took second prize in a STARS schools
athletics event. Blue class have been planting trees and working in the
woods; orange have been working on the banner for the village show; yellow
have been making clay hedgehogs; purple have been finding out about real
life superheroes- dressing up in Liz Johnson’s old police uniform; Turquoise
have started building the electric car which some of them will be racing at
Goodwood in a month.

9th – Pulborough Brooks Trip –
purple and yellow class
11th – Sports Day at 9.15am
16th – Rocksteady Concert at
2.15pm

http://www.westchiltschool.com/classes/gallery/album.php?s=weekending-june-21st
School Uniform The link to the School Trends website is below
Parking: A couple of reminders and an appeal for help. Thoughtless parking
is a constant source of irritation and so it is with a deep sigh that I raise the
subject again:
There is a lot of poor parking still going on in East Street particularly heading
towards the hollows. I have no jurisdiction over this- it is a shared
responsibility for all road users. Can I urge you if you observe parking
behaviour that has potential safety implications for our children to report
vehicles to Sussex police using the operation crackdown website.
http://www.operationcrackdown.org/
If we all take responsibility, we will make difference.
Parking on the school site is reserved for staff only with the exception of
those with a disability. There are no other exceptions. Please observe this
simple rule. If any parents would be willing to join a rota at the car park
entrance- putting the chain up before pick up and ensuring that those with a
disability can get onto the site, please let me know.

For school term dates:
https://www.westsussex.gov.u
k/education-children-andfamilies/schools-andcolleges/school-term-dates/

Helpers needed - Car Doors Rota - September onwards
As year 6's and their parents move on at the end of Summer Term we have got spaces to fill on the morning car
doors rota from September. Current gaps are 2 x Tuesday and 1 x Wednesday. But if you can help on other mornings
please get in touch and we may be able to swap around. If you can help out please email the coordinator
on - westchiltcardoors@gmail.com. The rota and guidelines can all be found below to see the gaps and what it
entails.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Yjj85lJ_82wXlbrDk85IUoGZG0ZeUA8e628HH9orm74/edit?usp=sharing

Lost Property: A large amount of lost property has accumulated by the school hall. Please can you double check if
you are missing items and take a look in the overflowing lost property bins!

School Uniform: School Trends have been in touch to say that high demand for new uniform over the summer
months usually causes an increase in turnaround to around 21 days, they suggest that in order to have your uniform
in time for the start of the new school year they recommend that parents order by the 9th August 2019.
https://www.schooltrendsonline.com/uniform/WestChiltingtonPrimarySchoolRH202J
The link to Broadwater Sports website is below
http://schooljumpers.co.uk/schools/west-chiltington-school
These links will be on the newsletter each week. We do have a small sample range for sizes and if you are not sure
of your child’s size.

Julian Roseit

